Capital Projects Summary
AY 2009-2010
Major Systems Upgrades and Renovation

St. Croix

Completed
- Agricultural Experiment Station Access and Service Road
- New Security Office
- Melvin H. Evans Center A/C Chiller Replacement
- Melvin H. Evans Center Emergency Generator Replacement

In-Progress/Design
- Melvin H. Evans Center Electrical Improvement Project
- St. Croix Library Expansion
- People Lift Replacement
- Athletic Establishment Project

St. Thomas

Completed
- Chemistry & Biology Laboratory Renovation
- Upper Campus Restroom Upgrade
- Third Floor CA Building Classroom Renovation

In-Progress/Design
- Library and Upper Campus ADA Compliance
- CA ADA Compliance
- Alternative Energy Power Producer Partnership
- Marine Science Improvement
- EPSCOR Laboratory and Office
- Brewers Bay Bathroom and Shower Facility
- Wellness Center